
Advertising Rates.
We desire It to bo distinctly understood

ths,t no advertisements will bo Inserted iu
the columns of Tn Cabrox Advooat that
raay b jreceivod from unknown parties or
firms unless accompanied by Ihe cash.
The following are our only terms!

ONK 8QUABR (10 UXtSJ,
One year, each insertion. 10 cts.
Blx mouths, each insertion J cts.
Throe months, each Insertion 20 cts.
Less than threo months, first Insertion

$1 1 each subsequent Insertion 25 cts.

Local notices 10 cents rer lino.

II. V. MORTIHMER, Publisher.

CARDS.
Attorneys.

--

yy" M. iursnER,
ATTORNEY AND C0ON8BLLOR AT LAW,

Bil!l8iRiit,I.Ht0HT0H,ri.
K..ik....i...jnAU4tnn 1 rr.nf T Will Htl V J
Bell RralKstate. Convejsncini; .iMtly done (jol--

id.nti a specltlty. May be consulted In hn llli
BdOerman. Ncv.tz.

Physicians and Dentists.

"TTT A. DEUIiAJIER, M I).,

' PHYSICIAN AND SCnOEOK

BpetUl ttentlon paid to Chronic DlWees.
Offlce: South Etst corner Iron and 2nd sts., Le-

highton, Fa. April 3, 1875.

II. UEHEK, M. o.

V. S Itxaralnlng Surgeon,
PRAOTtCISO PIIYalUIAN and BUttOEoK,

Onricx: Dank Street, llEDita'b ULOCK, Lehigh.

"jjabe oousnlleu In tho Ocrra m LnnRuaKo. p

Mov. 30,

W. A. Cortright, D.D.S.,

OFFICII : OpfHisite the "iiroadway House,"
C.

Mauch Chunk, Pa.
Patients have tho benefit of tlie latost lm.

movements In meclunlMt appliances nn I

tho host methods orirentnient In nil surnlc.il
oases. NITHOUS-OXIH- E administered 11

ilrjlrc.!. lrpos.l'.lc, persons residing outside
or Mauch Chunk, should in.iko engui;.-iiient- s

by mall. J)81

rpiFOJlAS KEJ1EUER,
L CONVEYANUEK,

AKD

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT
The ?Uolo Companies are Represented:

LBSAN )N MU I'UALFIBK,
HEADING 1IUTU.VL i'lBK.

WYOMING) FIRK,
x'oitmvili.is Finn.

I.inilUH VJItE.andthoTItAV
KI.EKa AtlCIWENT 1MSUHASC13.

Alan reninvlvanls aud Mutual Homo Tlitcl
l IU"uramoriniiaiiv.

Maica :s. isTi i nos. Kcuisncn.

QAR30N HOUSE,

J. W. It.VUDE.VIiUSIi, PKOPRIETOII,

IIahcSt., LKittaitTOK, Pa.

The (Iaudon HnusK offers s

to the Travolinic public, llumllnie
bv tho IMv or Week on Itcasiuablo Terms.
ibi..i'ir Wln.s and l.lnuors alwuy. on
band. (Juki rilluiis aim Diaiiie.. wnn uviui -
tiro Hostlers, ittaehed. April l,

--

p.VCKEIlTON HOTEL

Midway between Maueh Chunk & Lohlithton

LEOPOLD MEYER, Pnorntv.Ton,

Packerton, Penn'a.

This well known hotel Is admirably rclltted,
mm bli ilio,lMtanMrninoilatlni lor iierman.
MUtaiid trauseuL boarder, lablo
und the rerjr best liqiore. Also lino lUblcs
ttltac.iod. Sept.

Livery & Sale Stables

9?
2S?I

UAMC STRKUT.LUUIGIITON, P

FAST TUOTi'ING HOUSES,

ELEUAT CARRIAGES,

A.ud positively LOWER PHIOES than any
oilier J.1TO! J ill (no uuaiiijr.

LarKeana lnndHO.no C'urilacca for Funeral
uirnostsanil Weudlusa. DAVID KliBKUT
NOV. 2Z IS7J

J. W. WAUDENBUSH
Ittspeotlully announces tn the pnhlle that he
hai npMia.lt. NI'.W I.IVlIltY STAIILU In

anneetlon with his hotel, aud is prepand to
furulth Tcauis for

Fa'jsrals, WcMiugs or Business Trips

on nhortrit notice and most liberal terms. All
orders left at the'-O.ir- m llouio" will receive
prompt attentl'in Stable un North S reot,
Beit the holol, Lehlnhton JanW.l

r Soldiers. Widows.PENSIONS 'areut and Children
Any disease, wt.urul

or Injury entitles. Millions appropriated aud
worklnK Inrce doubleJ. Prompt work and
homes made hatniv. Fee no AlMdv now
Widows, now entitled durlni;
ntdowliood. Ureat success lu INCREASE
ead. lliiDNTvnnd Hack Pay and DUcharKos
jtrocurod. Detertert entitled to all dues under
new laws. TJt ippillTtn for Inventors. Ldixd
Warrant! Til 1 Jill 1 0 procured, lion a la and
so.d. The WOULD SOtOt'," (weekly
paper). Sample copy freo. Send stamp for
lull lutruclln. blanks and bounty table.
V. VT. FITZGERALD & CO., Pension, Pat-- n t
and Alt')', Wasbingtin. D.C.

DROP IN AT THE

Carbon Advocate
OFFICE FOR

Cheap Printing! J

Kr"riie Cauhon Advocate
one year for $1, nnd Kendall's
Ilorso lioo! as n premium,

H. y. MonxniMER, Proprietor.

VOL. XL, No 3.

Railroad Guide.

yeadiflg E. R.

Arrangement of Passenger Trains.

NOVEJIIIER, 12th, 18S2.

Trains leave Allentown as follows :

(Via PKKKtOMKN IUILHOAD.)
For Philadelphia ut S.tfl, 0.4J, 11.(0 a. m

and 3.10 p. m.
SUNDAYS.

For Phltadelphlaat S.OOa. m. and 3.35p.m.
(Via East Penh Branch.)

For Reading and HarrlsbuOg, 0 00, MI a,
m.. M.15, 4.3", and 9.05 p. m.

For Lancaster and Uolumbla, COO, 8.40 a,
m., and 4 Sup. in.

SUNDAYS.
For Hurrlsburg, and waypolnts, 0.05 p. m.

Trains for Allentown leave as follows :

(Via 1'ERKIOMEN ItAlLItOAU.)
Leave Philadelphia, 7.40 a. m. and 1.00,

1.35, and 6.16 p. in.
SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia. 8. CO a. in., 3.19, and
4.20 p. m.

(Via East Penh. BnAiecn.)
Leave Heading, 7.30, 10.16 a. m., 2.00. 3.65,

and n 16 p. m.
Leave Harrlsbursr, 6 20, 7.S0, 8 JO a. m., 1.45

and 4.00 p. in.
Leave Lancaster, 17.30 a. m., 1.00 and f3.40
ni.)
Leavo Columbia," 30 a. m.,1 10 and 3.40 p.m.
tr"rom King Street Depot.

SUNDAYS.
Leave Rcadlnir, 7 30 a. m.
Leave llnrrlsburir, 6'20 a. m.
Trail s. via "I'orklomen Railroad" marked

thus () run to ami Iron) Deiot, Nlmh ami
(Jreen streets, Philadelphia, other trains to
and fiom llroail street Depot.

Tho 5 00 and 0.45 a. in. trains from Allen,
town, and the "1 35 and i 15 p. m. train Iroin
Philadelphia, via Pcrklomen liallmad, have
through cars to aud from Philadelphia.

J. K. 1VOOTTEN,
(lenerul Mniiager.

Q. HANCOCK.
Uen'l Pivs'r & Ticket Agent.

November 6lh

JOHNR.G.VVEYSSER,

TROraiETOR OF THE

West End Brewery,
Mauch Chunk, Pa.

Pore Porter and. Laser Beer

Delivered all over the State.

October 8, 1881 yl
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Boots, Shoes,

- Hats, Caps;

or, Gents'-Furnisliinglp- l bods

GO TO

CLAUSS& BROTHER
THE POPULAR '

Merchant Tailors,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

PRIOF.S VERY LOW FOR OASH. The
public patronage solicited. Juljl-t- f

Central Carriage Works,

tibial
Bank St., Lohigliton, Pa.,

Are propared to Manutacturo

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring "Wagon, &c.,
Of every description, In the most substantial

lnunncr, and at Lowest Cash Prlcos.

Repairing Promptly Attended to.

TItEXLEU & KREIDLER,
April 2, 1682 yl Proprietors.

DANK RTRRET, first store nlmvo Iron,
culls attentinn tn his new anil

stuck

rri & - Wk.

All of which he is Selling at VBUV LOW

KST CASH riUCES.
3-- An inspection Invited and satisfaction

Ituatantecd In all cases.

Life and Fire !

E. K. Stroh, General Apt,
AT MAUCII CHUNK, Pa.

Only good and reliable Companies repre-ente-

Also, Agent for the ITALIAN uud
KOITtr.DAM LINE OF STK.VMER3.

LEHIGHTON, CARBON COUNTY,

The great superiority of DR.
BULL'S COUGH SYRUP over
allothercough remedies is attested
by the immense popular demand
for that old established remedy.

For the Cure of Coughs, Colds,
Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma, Bron-
chitis, Whooping Cough, Incipient
Consumption and for the relief of
consumptive persons in advanced
stages of the Disease. For Sale
by all Druggists. Price, 23 cents.marry v . v rr,y t

Willi Medicine Quality not Quantity is

ine neatest importance; next is the

Knowledge and Experience to Cor-

rectly Prepare and Dispense the same

At A. J. DURUNG'S
POPULAR

Mi & Family TMicine Store,

Bar.k Strce Lehighton,
Ypu can alirays roly upon Rcttlnx ST1UOT

LV Puroaud Unadulterated

Drugs and Medicines.
UUItMNO, cnrrles Ihe largest stock

I'ATKNT JlfilJU INf.S In tho cuunty.
IIU ItLINO hnsnu elfirunt stock of U1IUO.

(USTil SIJMJhlliS, i'ANUY and Tlll-I.LI- T

Al!TlL!L.l:S lor the ladles as well as
lie ttents.
DUltLINO makcsMtORSK nnd OATTLPJ

rt)Vl)Ell3a speclaltj'. 1 Is avoirs exper-
ience In the druir business Klves him a ureat
Advitulaxo In tlut lino.

TISUSSKS.SUPl'illiTErtSand HIIAOES
always a iart;a stuck ca hand.
V1Ni:s and I.IlirOliS,' botirrorclsn nnd

dumestlc. Ho has it ClliiiontJrnpo Wlnu nnd
a I try (Jatavrba Wine. Just splendid and
cheap.

WALL PAVKIIS and "ORDERS the
laritcH assorluient In tins,

Ho lo UUIIMKU'S with your presenp-llou- s

On to DUltLINU'S fur vunr I'utciiL
MudlClnts.

(lo to DVISLINO'S for ynurfnncvnrl'cles.
Fanners and horsemen k to lll'lil.INU'd
for jour Ilorso aud Uuttle 1'owdcrs.

nuir.
A imtd,io sell Kdlrun'so ,.,,1 Telephone nnd Kdlson's
Instantaneous Plnnii nnd Orpin Music,

stump Itiro.tnloKue anil leruis.
EUISON MUS10 CO., Philadelphia. Pa.

dec.

Ab It Ji for all tho painful diseases ot tho

It olcanaa the STCtom of the ccrid poLuu
that causes the dreadful nuHbrln wMoli
paly the "viotlma of raoum&uim cau ro.tiir.Q-

of the worst forma ofth! terrible dla"e
lhavo teon quioUy roliovcJ,

PERFECTLY CURED.
ruia: 91. mviij r sold hj duvgcists.

WLLTiS, KIClIAItDbON & CO. )iurllnpton,Vr

lleipectfully announces to tho people of Le-
highton nnd Its vicinity, that he Is now pre-
pared to supply them with nil kinds uf

Household Furniture
Manufactured from the best Seasoned Mate,
rials at Prices fully as lowas theratuenrtlele,
cm bu bought lor els"ttbcro. Here aro a fuvr
of tho Inducements olfered
Parlor Sets at from (50 to $60
Walnut Marblo-tn- i reslmc Case

lledrnom Suites, 3 pieces 140 to $43
Painted Jiedrooin Suites (18 to tl"
(lano ttcated Chairs, persetnfo.... (4
Uimmon Chairs, per ct of 0 M

and all other Ooods dually cheap.
In this connection. I desire to call tho at.

tentlon oflhe people to mynmplo fjrllltles la

tv

THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS

with a NEW and HANHSOME 11EAHSE,
and a lull UneofUAhKLTS and COl'l'l.N.S,
I am preiuired lo attend promptly to all or.
ders lu this Hue. at lowest prices,

l'atronKO restiertliilly Sullclted and the
most ample satisfaction guaranteed.

V. tjCllWAHTZ,
octH HANK St., Lehighton.

Wanted, Salesmen,
To canvass for tho sale nf Nursery

Slock. Unequalled facilities. No
1 eiperlence required. Salary and ex.

penses paid 100 acres of Fruit nnd
.Ornamental Trees, Shrubs. Hoses,

ele. W. ft T. SMITH. Oeneva, N.Y.

INDEPENDENT"

TWO OKAVES.

I saw licr first long years ago,
Willi waylng goMen linlr)

Her blue eyes beaming love'atlcep truth
Ami form so frail and lair.

To me It seemed Iter gentle smile
Wus sweet as eventide,

When softly shines the eveningstar,
To soy the day has died. '

Then warmly throbbed her breast with
hope,

Which gave to ov'ry tono
Soft answer to the voice or praise

From friends around her grown.

Oh, Bwcet the bliss, and dear the time,
When youthful hearts beat free;.

And beauty, love and joy cutwine,
As flow'rels on the'ka. .?

When ov'ry thought and wish proclaim
Desires of joyous pace, ""'

And sincere souls see love and'fame
On fortune's dial face. -

When next I saw her fair.young form
'Twas at the altar rail, .

Fledging her faith, come sun or storm,
Her heart would never full. '

Tbero, to her soul, the coming years
In their mystic beauty rose,

A hotiie and husband joyous task
For loye no hardships knows.

Sweet homo I What thoughts those
words recall

Of purest, holiest joy,
Whero souls unito in, love's deep thrall,

Which time can ne'er destroy.

Alas that dreams wo foudly see,

As wo cross life's threshold fair,
Should by a cold and stern decico

13e changed to Muni: despair

Two tombstones now their sad tale tell
Of wife nnd mother gone.

'Tis ycurs and yet Ihe solemn knell
In one heart lingers on.

SACRAMENTO.
It was and odd name for a girl Sacra-

mento.
So tho girl thought as sho stooped

down beuide u spring at the foot of u Co-

ttonwood tree ntid luz'tly dropped her pail
into tho water.

'It ought to have been given to n boy.
if it was n lit name to be given to any
body," she laid, qnite aloud. "Butl'm
more boy thau girl anyway."

This Ust WR3 added vtry bitterly, as
sho looked at her brown, rough hands
and her bare ankle.---, uud thought of tLo
"boys woik she had lo do. i

And it was hard to believe that this
was the best kind of a lil'o for a .young
girl like Sacramento. ' Her shoj'lived
alone, for her father "was dowu-ti- t the
canon all day The garden work she
bad to do, aud the c.tre of tho cuttlu fill
upon her. It was not.olteu that bbbsaw
any peron but bir father, nlthuugh now
aud then, in spite of herself, she came iu
contact with the rude men of the niiuiug
camp up ubovc.

Yot Sacramento had ber dream, one
that bho "scarcely durtd to own," hut it
came to her oltcu us tho ueut about her
work.

Sho know that down nt Santa Darbarn
nnd in the towns along the coa&t,' and
far, far away across wide btretches of the
continent to tho great East, tutro were
girls who lived lives very different fioin
ber life; and bho dreamed of such a life
for herself.

Oh, if I could only go away from
here!" she cried out, almost a& one cries
lor help. "If I could only go down to
San Francisco aud go to school thoio for
n bingle year! Ah, if I only bad five hun-

dred dolUtb!"

Suddenly there was a step not of n
nun but of a horso on the bank behind
her, nnd then some one spoke. She
knew the voice without looking up. It
wai Pete Larabee, u follow who lived
dowu ou Hahnemann's plantation, two
miles along tho trail! He sometimes rode
by. Ho hud not heard her htbt words 'at
all; yet, strangely enough, his own were
a repetition of them.

Tive huudred dollars. Sac," said he.
"Five hundred dollars in goldl D'y
w.int to earn it! Thcr's yer chance," and
ho threw down to her a bit of paper
crumpled luto s ball.

Sho picked it up and, slowly nnfold
ing it, ran her eyes over its contents.

'$000 Reward. "

"Tho above amount will be paid for in
formation leading to the nrrtbt, dead or
alive, of W'.iltcrSouiers, who has worked
for soma tiuio past ou Maxwell's rancho.
Said Somers id about eighteen years old
and five aud a ball' feet high, rather good
looking, with light, curly hair, blue eyes
and a light moustache. When lust been
bo bad ou a black slouch hat, gray busi-

ness suit with U i lliunil shirt. iu.d
boots with red loja marked with the
maker's name.

Tho umueof the crunty sheriff was
signed at tho bottom of the bill. Sacra-

mento, having i,U.itcd it tluougb, looked
up.

"He's been stealiu' horses," exclaimed
Pete. "Got off last night with (our of
Mdx'ir bent boiueubtres. That toward
won't do much good though. Ihe Itrgu-l- a

orx'11 lasso him un' striug him up long
'icr the law'll git started. They're hevin'
a meetiuguov up ut the gulch. I tell
ye, they nro mad. They'll make quick
work ef thoy ketch Lim. Yer father's

i there. Ye needn't look fur him home
afore night mcch."

Then, after a wntd or two mare, the
man rode on; and presently Sacramento
took up her pall and, with the bheriffs
bill in her hand, went blowly up the
bunk and ncrosa the trail toward tho
house, thinking very seriourly about the
five huudred dollars all tho while.

It was so-u- e hours after this, and the
afternoon sua was going dowu behind
the tops of the mountains, that Sacra-
mento, having finished her housework.
was preparing to sit down ou the porch

, t do her bewlng, wbu she was wet In.',

Live ana Let Live."
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tho doorway by a young man she had
niver seen before.

And yet ho was no stranger. The girl
knew him instantly, although the slouch
hat was pulled dowu over the flaxen hair
and blue eyes, and the urny pants, torn
and muddy, had been drawn out of the
boot-leg- s so as to no longer allow the red
tops of the boots with the maker's name
to be seen, It wns.tbo horse-thie-

She did not, however, express any sur
prise as sue saw nim. boo was accus
tomed to the sight of rough, evil men;
and nt the firxt glance she bad felt that
this one could not be eithor very wicked
or voy dangerous. Ho wos not much
more than a lad, nnd had an nir of gen
tleness and good breeding about him that
six mouths of Wesleru life and tho mis
erabla plight ho was in at the moment
bad by no means dtstroyed. Ho seemed
to be bbort of breath, too, and was trem
bling as if he had becu running.

Instinctively he raised his hand toward
his hat, and then bethinking himself,
dropped it again.

"Could you give me something to cat
and drink?" he asked, in a hesitating
voico. "Anything will do. I am very
hungry. I I have hud' nothing to eat
since last night."

Come Iu," said Sacramento, gravely.
In her voico was neither kindness nor
nukindness. She wos trying to realize
the situation fho was in. "Como in and
sit down."

Then she went into the closet nenr by
and began taking down from the shelves
milk and bread and meat, ns she slowly
did so, turning the matter over in her
mind. Hero was this man who had been
stealing borscB, and for whose capturo
five hundred dollars were offered, in her
kitchen. Five hundred dollars! Exactly
the sum sho had been wishing for the
sum that would take her to S.n Francis-
co to school Hud help her nuke a lady of
herself. And this sum might bo hers if
sho could iu some way secure this strang-
er or somehow keep him iu tbo house
until help arrived. Help! Why, she
hardly needed blip. Ho was woak and
exhausted, ami in the drawer of the kitch-
en table there was uloadel revolver which
she know well how to use.

Sho camo out presently and set the
things beforo him, bringing also a teapot
from the stove nnd pouring for him n onp
of tea. Then sho went and sat down by
the window and watcLcd him furtively as
ho ate.

In spite of bis caution he'bad taken off
bis hat while ho was eating. She could
better seo what he was like. It was an
almost boyish face, worn, but not wicked,
with curling hair lying iu deep clusters
upon his pale brow. In tho hands.bmall
nnd will sbapiri, and iu nil his motions
nnd manner, blie lolt that she conld read
something of his story. She hnd heard
before this that young lads in tho East,
filled with romiutis notions about West-

ern life nnd adventure, sometimes left
their luxuriant homes aud fonud their
way to the ranches of tho Pucilio slope.
Perhaps ho was one of these.

As she looked nt him, fancying all this,
and realizing the terrible strait he was
iu, and tho probable dark fate that was
beforo bim, her heart ytarned with true
womanly sympathy, and her feelings
found expression before she was able to
restrain herself.

"Oh, how could yon do it? How cuuld
yoa do it?" she suddenly exclaimed, her
voice quite full of what she felt.

He looked up to her in wonder; bnt as
his eyes met hers be understood her.

"I did not do it. Upon my honor, I
did not!" he said. "It was that man
Deunis."

Sacramento breathed a sigh of relief.
Horse-stealin- was held in that section
to be a crime worso thau murder; and
she was by no means free from the poj
ular estimate of its grave nature.

"Ob, I am glad of that!" said sbo.
"Rut" She hesitated, nnd then went ou
doubtfully. "But then how was it? Why
did they soy It was you? And why did
you run away?"

"It was Dennis' doings; their laying it
to me. He did that to clear himself
And after that, you know as well as I do'
.there wonld have beeu no use iu trying
to prove my innocence. They always
hang a horse-thie- f first and then conkider
his guilt afterward. I bad to run to save
my life."

"Do you know that there is a reward
offered for your capture?"

"I know the Regulators are after me,"
answered (he young follow, mllenly,
"They came pretty nearcatchiugme.too,
this noon. I just escaped them and
came down the canon by tho mountain
trail. I have had n hard run for it, aud
what with no sleep or food for twenty-fou- r

hours I am about u.ed up. I felt
us though I could not go another step
wheu I saw yourhoue. You yon have
beeu ery good to uo. I shall never for
get"

"But what are you going tn do now?
interrupted Sacramento. "You are not
safe here."

'I know it. But X threw them off the
track at noon, aud I do not think they
are within five miles of me. Xow I have
had something to eat I will taka to tho
woods again. I hope I may get awny.
If I don't" -- his voice trembled and tears
camo into bis yis. "If I don't I sbull
get a hanging, I Mippose. "Ob, what a
fool I was not to pr lt r homo to this sort
of thing. And yet 1 wouldu't care much
either." Aud there the poor fellow fairly
broke down.

"IlatVl" Sacramento exclaimed. She
had beeu crying too; she could not help
it.

They both listened. Iuu moment they
heard plainly tho sound of horses com-iu- g

down the trail. The girl turned with
instant self possession.

"Go in there I Quick 1 Quick ! Tbero
is not a mcmeut to lose ! Here, take your
hat!"

And, basding his hat to him, she half
pushed him across the room and into her

she hurriedly cleared tho Ull juin,

$1.00

If

barely finishing the task as the horsemen
halted nt tho door.

There werejjhree of them. One was
her father. Sacramento know the other
two men by sight. They were rough,
but of tho better sott of tboso who mndo
up (ho dwellers in Kelly Unlch. The
faces of all (brce were stern nnd forbid-din-

and they evidently hnd been riding
hard. They dismounted together.

"Sac," began her father as lio entered
the door, "bev ye seen nnj thing of ft

young chap, afoot or back, coming
this, way?"

Sacramento had expected the question
and was ready for It; und sbo meant, i!

itwtre postiblo, to answer it wilhout a
He.

"A young chnp.about eighteen yoirs nf
ago nnd fie feet nnd n half high, rather

and with red-to- boots
on?" replied Bho.

"Yes! yei.1 That's lilm," cried one of
the other men, eagtrly. "Havo you
seen him? Has ho becu hert?"

"I was only quoting from this band--
bill," said Sacramento, taking tho paper a

Ironi tho shelf where she bad laid it.
Then you halu't seen him at all?"

abked her father.
"I lavo been right bore all day, and

nobody has gone by, except Peto Larra-be- e.

It was ho who gave mo tbo bill.
Aro you sure he cunie this way, tho tho

horse-thief?- "

"No; but we don't know buthe might- -

er. 'Ihe chances is that be sloped off to
tho mountains nieanin' ter co throuch
Stovepipe Pass. They'll git htm, though,
afore bundown."

"It's sundown now," observed Sacri- -
menfb,"

"Then they've got him now," was tho
sententious response. "And wo bhould
be too late for the kauglu' ef we sh'd go
back. Leastways" this was added to of
his companions "you'd better como in
nnd have a bito oforo ye go."

So presently the three men sat down to
the supper that the young girl quickly
prepared for them. And while they were
eating sho herself, at her father's bidding,
went out to take the saddle, off Bneno,
his horso,, und givo him his foed. As
she approached tho door once more a few
minutes later, she heard words which
caused her to.stop'and listen.

"I don't like ter soy anything against
thet kid o'youru, neighbor," oue of tho
ruen was Baying, "but it hes kinder scem- -

ed.tcr mo all ther while's though she sort
er bed soin'at on her mind liko. Ye
don't 'spose she knows nnything 'bout
thet young feller arter nil?"

Sacramonto's father lnnghed at this ns
Uioughit was too absurd to bo considered.,!

The other, however, was not to bs
iaughed out ol his suspicions.

"Fur all we know," persisted be, "sho
may hev him hid hero somwhere on the
prem'ntysis,"

"It's easy enough to see," returned .the
proprietor of tho said 'preramysia.' testi-
ly. "Where d'ye thiuk sho's hid him?
Iu her bed room?"

As ho said this Sacramento, who was
now near enough to seo into the kitchen,
saw ber father deo from bis chair and
ntep lo the door of tho room where she
had concealed tho fugitive. Her heart
almost stopped beating as sho saw him
push open the door and outor tho room,
followed by his companions.

"We'll make a clus search of it while
wo're about it," she heard him bay within

And then she stood thero iu terrible
suspense upon tho porch.expeotlug every
instant to hear the shout that would fol
low tho discovery of tho fugitive.

But no such shout was heard; nnd in
stead of it, a moment after, the two men
camo out again, her fathtr still laughing
at his friend.

wual could It meanf Had the young
man been able ,o conceal himself in the
room and so evade their search? That
was not possible. Thou sho thought of
the window. Could he have escaped from
the room by that? The window was so
small sho could scarcely believe that he
could hnve crept through it. And yit ho
niubt have done so.

She went hurriedly to the back of tho
bouse and then down beyond tho horse.
sheds. No one could be seeu. She halt-- 1

ed a moment under a live-oa- k tree just at
tho edge of the garden. The evening
was very calm aud still, and the twilight
shadows were deepening fast. Was it the
rusllinc of the wind iu the boughs over
head that caught her tin? Sho listened.

"Hist, I am hero iu the tree."
The words came iu a distinct whisper

from dirtctly above her.
She stood aud thought a blnglo mo-

ment before replying. Then bho said,
"You must get auay (rem hero at once,"
Iu un eager whisper. ' One of the men
suspects something, and they may at Any

moment make a search of tho place. I
am going into the house in a minute
Get dowu at onca aud go through tho
garden nnd across the trail to a spring
(but you will find there. It's at the foot
of a big Cottonwood Ine. Stay right
there unlil I come.

Then she weut back hurriedly to the
house. The threo men wero still sitting '

at the table, and Sacramento felt rather
thau saw that oue of thtra still regarded
her sospcioUbly as sho came in. Sho
did not speak to them at all, but went
directly through the kitchen to her owu ,

room, and in n moment came out, weut j

about her work lu the kitchen, nnd tnek
up a pail apparently to go lo tho spring
for waUr.

Ten minutes latcr.standiog in the shad - ,

ow of the cottonwood, young Somers
heard a step, and then S icmmento, lead -

ing Bneun, all saddled and bridled, nj
peared. He slatted forward,

"Hush!" she said; "they may coiub
out at any mrment, Listen to what I
I say. Your life depends upon it. You
must ride straight down the trail for a
quarter of n mile. Then, close by o big
cottonwood, just like this, you will strike
A path to tho left. Bueuo will know It,

' you out, half a mile 30, ot ac rluri'j'
own little room that led off from it. Thenionooyou get him In it. It will bring
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road that crosses tho swamp. This end
of tho corduroy has got out of order, and
tbeto are eome logs laid. Lend llucno
acoss, and thtn pull the logs awny! II
you can do thut it will make trouble for
tboso who follow yon. Beyond, the
swamp Ida big plali. Strlko straight
across It, keeping tbo moon square on

ytnr tight the m(,ou will bo up by that
time and threo hours' riding will bring
you to tho now rnilrcnd. After that
God help you to got safe away!"

Kacnimento paused and put out her
hand. "Cau you remember?" she do
ninnded,

"I can, but I can never forgot"
"Never mind thut. Here, take this.

It is n littlo money. Yon will need it.
Now mount nnd ndo slowly, n little
way, and then for your life."

Tho young man still had hold of her
band. The tears came into his eyes.
Tho next moment he was gone,

Tho next morning Sacramento told ber
father the story and coaxed him into for-

giving her. Aud tho following nftt moon
man brought Bneno over from the rail-

road town; and then she know that the
fugitivo was sfe.

Six weeks Intern lawyer from Sin in
Barbain appeared with a letter frrm
Walter Somers. He was with his friends
at New York, nnd ho begged Sacramento
to accept, us a gift of gratitude, ut least,
the amount of the reward thut bad been
offered.

Aud so it wa3 that sho went down to
Sin Fr.iLciscj tu school that wiut.r,
after all.

A Stalwart Old Enoray.
One of the luushest old adversaries nf

human comfort, uml most diflicult to ex
teiiniuHli, is rheumatism. Many middlo- -

oged peoplo suffer tuituiu from it, and the
old folks who huvc it dud it thepettnf
their lives. The case of a venerable lady

Lewistown, Mass., is uf great interest lo
the victims of this tough old enemy, Mrs.
Swett sjys: "I have been using Pkriiy Dav
is's Iain JULi.Ktt or about eight years.
As soon as I apply Paix Kn.i.Kit I have al
most immediate rcliet from pain."

HE KNOCKED OFF FOUR.

In riding over to Lost Mountain from
Marietta, I came Across a young man
who wus digging post-hole- s for n bathed
wire fence, und when I told him what I
wanted, he replied:

I'll go with you. I was in that font
myself, aud I kin point out ovcry posi-

tion."
When we reached tho ground, ho began

tellingtwhere this and that regiment was
stationed, and finally he halted besido a
huge' boulder and said:

Right here, stranger, was whero I
squatted for four long hours. I rested
my gnn.right that' on that ledge, and I
.reckcm I killed exactly twenty-eigh- t

Xanks that day." ...
"No?"
ySolemn fact, aud I know a dozen men

.

w.ho'11 swear lo it."
bet s sea tuts rmiiio was loactin

1804?"

"K;rect you are."
"That's about eighteen years ago?"

"list about."
"Aud yu are about 25 years old!"
"I was 25 this spring."
Then Hooked at him a long time, but

he never winced. When we wero going
home, and niter a longfporiod of tilcnce,
be suddeuly remarked:

"Stranger, don't you believe I was
thar?"

"Perhaps yon were, but you see you
were not quito 7 years old ou the day of
that fight."

"That's what I've been figuring on,"
ho continued iu a very serious voice,
"and I'll tell you what I'm willing to

do."
"Well!"
"Ill call it twenly-fon- r instead o

tweuty-eigb- t dead Yanks ia front of mj f
position! That's fair, isn't it?"

I told bim that nothing oould be more
liberal, and cordial relations were at once
reestablished. M. Quod.

"BUCHUFAISA."
Quick, complete cure, all annoying Kid

uey, Bladder und lirulnary Diseases. $1.
Druggists.

Laugtry bonnets, gloves and slippers
aro tbo rage.

Roman striped silks aro used for
full-dres- s occasions.

Gilt and amber beads border cow
French bats and bonnets.

Scarlel, Cardinal Red, Old Gold
Navy Blue, Seal Biown, Diamond Dves
Rive erfect results. Any fashiouable color,
tu cents.

Arabesques of Sutoucho are tho let.

jacket and wrap garnitures.
Fancy lealheis ot every descrlp iou

are tbe rage for millinery use.
Telegr.iph,huzzir. electrloand royal

are four very popular shade si of blue.

E. A. Vi'altmau, Wriglilsville, l's.&ys:
"A few does of Biown's Iron Hitters will
satisfy any one of iu rcniedixl effects."

Roj al curditiul jackets aro very fash-

ionably worn ovir black skirts of silk,
balin or cabhmcre.

Scarlet cloth, w llh oieler-dow- n wovi u
iu it, is a light and comfortable ilo

for wiuter uudcrskirtii.
Round and d brooches are

imported now that tv.ry lady is sup
pi ed with loug, blender Uce-piu-

White felt poke bonuets trimmed
with white uncut velvet, white fentbeis
aud some gilt braid, are worn by young
ladies.

The sleeves buvo not
proved successful, but the close coat
bleeves are nor slightly cushioned at
tho top to lilt Ihcta ubovo the arm-hol-

A Hotel Man's Luck.
Mr. J. G. Tyler, chief clerk at the Union

Depot Hotel, Ogilen, had rheumatism in
the muscles oflha chest and left shoulder.
Ily applying the. Great Germau Remedy
three days he realised complete restoration,
and lie is of Ihe opinion that llieio is nolh.
iug eipial lo (lie 6', Jacobs Oil Jurpaiu.
Tha Great Gem,.,, nlll.i .,..,.
r. imrni ., 1i,.(!j, r.,.. , ,.,,,.
Tntum.
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The-Carb-
on Advocate.

An Independent Fntnllv Newspaper
Published every ATtlRDAY, in

Lehighton, Carbon Co., Fa., by

IIAUICY V. ittOUTIIl.TIEll.
Omfl-DANRW- a short dlstauce sbtve

Uio Lchlcu Valley It. It. Depot.
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Tor tho Carbon Advocate:.
SCIENTIFIC MISCELLANY.

Travelling In Japan, Mr. C. UArle
found that plauts of tho natuo species ol-t-

appeared so differently iu different
parts of tho country as to make hint
doubt their identity nutit after close tx- -
ntnlualion. This was particulaily trun
of coniferous trees.

Prof. Fletmlritf Jen'tin rem.itks that
it is gcnoially supposed that eleclriclly
will supersede steam t but what ban thus
far happened is that tho work f.f the ot..
glues is employed to product cleotricity,
while electricity affords us the best mcaua
yet of distributing power.

Water issuing from bydraulio pipen
exerts nn Astonishing erosive power. In
ono bydrnulio mino n, pebblr-loa- I

btroira wrrliitig eight months in u year
has In four years cut n clnnnol in btill 1

slate rock threo feet wide aud fifty feet
deep according to Packard.

Herr S. Wolff endeavors to nccouut
for theory. He tLink i

thoy may represent nreim on the sun Un t
aro vastly hotter than the bright bnrfari
surrounding, instead of being cooler M
aslrouomers generally believe. They ur.i
regions so exttemely hot, he suppostx,
that the bent radiations havo reached tho
Intensity of nltnvviolet red ? rays; tbewi
boing invisible the spots consequently
appear dark.

Messrs. Fr zon, Dnmont and Fran--
con have produced a novel snbs'.auco in
tho torm of solidified petroleum. Tin
solidification is effected by mixing petro-
leum nlttr its firbt distillation with tweu-ty-ll-

per ceut. of tho purified juice of
plants bclongiug to the family of

the mixtnro being subse
quently distilled again and refined in tho
ordinary mauner. The solidified petrole
um bums like tallow, and may be nsid
for lighting or as a lubricant.

A novel and and remarkable thermo
chemical battery has been produced by
Mons. Brard, of La Eochelle, which ho
regards a solutiou of tho difficulties ex-

perienced iu getting an efficient elec'.rlo
ourrent from heat.The battery consists
essentially of Blabs of prepared carbon
containing nitrate of potash. Wheu
these aro burned a continuous current ia
generated until they are consumed. A
slab six Inches long, two Inches wide aud
an inch tbick'Iasta an hour or two hours,
and will ring an ordinary electric bell:
and three or four; slabs connected to in-

crease tension will dtcomppsewater.

Speaking of ,"wAbte," a Lfavorito
theme, Dr. Siemens lately said that ho
had been experimenting at his farm at
Tuubridgo Wells with the object of util- -
izlng to the' fullest possible extent tho
heat applied, to a Bteanijenglno. His on- -
gino drives a dycamo-cleotri- o machine,
which not only lights his greeenhoused
t ni hi. but also furnishes artificial sun
oaiblius him to lanidlv; crow fruit in

tho dopth of winter... Nor is thU all, for
the. escaping; steam from tho engine is
madj to htut tbo greenhouses and other
places in winter, so that ho expends but-littl-

tnoro fuel sinco he started the elec-

tric light onddYnamo-mnchlue'tbo- ba
did before inheatiugtbose houses.

ArcLteologists know that ropes date
from very remote period, and had reach.
ed a state of considerable perfection at
tho dawn of tho bistorioal era. Tuo firbt
ropes were probably u.ade from tLo fibres
of the inner bark of trees, from grasaen,
or from tbo hides of animals. Atnot0'
tbo relics of tho ancient Egyptians huyo
been found sculptures showing the pro-oe- ss

of rope manufacture practiced mora
than 1,00'J years ago, wbilo the oldest
records of that people represent well
miulo ropes o.tpable of sustaining ouorm-ou- s

burdens. It appears that flax aud
the fibres of tho dulo-tre- e were employed
fur those ropes,

During the French invasion of Mex-

ico a plant was diso-ivert- which was
fouud to ios.(cfs tho property wlou
chewed or crushed of stopping hemoi
rhnges. To the nutivd Mexicans tLis
pl.iut was known by a namo which may
borenderodas "Fowlwort." Thedlseov-ere- r

carried to Versailles and
planted it in 1SC7, and it has since flour-

ished, floweroj und fruited without ap-
parent chaugo iu its peculiar qualltlis.
Tbo actlou of this plant is said to exceed
that of al styptics known, aud this Valu-

able pio; erty is likely to giro it u wider
extension. faBtipc.Iallv n It UAma tn lm m

..... , - ., . ,
rtttu"Jr UK "''" ' umg mnos. us
botaulcil name is TrakbcaulU trcctd
( Jncq.)

It is propo.--o 1 to place tho islands of
Mauritius aud It.iuir.o.i in communica-
tion with eaoh other by means of au "op-
tical telegraph." The stations will bu
about 131 milts apart, aud will oueupy
uu elevated spot on each island. From
either station bignab will,' by the aid of
a petroleum lamp, be fleshed across thu
intervening etretch of the Indian Oceau
to tho oppobito statlou, whero thjy will
be received by a telescopio apparatus
which it is proposed to arrange so as lo
photograph the luminous flashes. If
successful, this system of signalling iu
expeclod to provo of especial value iu
sending wnrnings of the approach of

Since 1543 an average of D75 earth,
quakes a year has beeu known to occur.
Mallet has colleuled tbe records of 0,63J
earthquakes which took plaoe over a per-
iod ot years previous to 1850, but

of them occurred during the last filty
years. It seems, therefore, that our earth
is almost constantly shaking at soina
point, aud uo part of the world Is entire,
ly free from tremors of some degree.
Prof. Milue hits recently ured that the
study of earthquakes bholfld reeeiva mora
attention in countries llttld subject tu
their visitation. Such countries may at
long intervals be shaken Lj earthquakes
bf severe character, and it is suggested
that even the stablo grouud ofEuuland
may not be secure against duturluucu bv
oouvuLious as cUmitou. us tu.il
.uddouly rut awv bd.tkij nr',1.-,,- ..

Ll.u.1, ul Lij.u .j i7ii.


